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Reaching for a hire level

"Think you know us? Think again." That is the message oj'BCBSF's
recruitment image ads that began blitzing Florida statewide in January.
Our Year 2000 recruitment strategy takes an aggressive approach designed to
enhance our reputation as an employer of choice and attract top talent in a
variety offields. The campaign ties into BCBSF's high-profile "Think again"
product ads and confronts the misconception that we only offer careers requiring
medical expertise. Not necessarily seeking to fill a particular job opening, the ads
show a variety of positions and vocational.fields commonly available. This
approach gives us a head start in recruiting qualified individuals as we need
them, while creating top-of-mind awareness among job seekers. The ads already
have attracted numerous resumes.
And don'tforget that employees can receive bonuses rangingfrom $250 to $2,500
for referring job applicants who are hired. Referraljorms are available in Exchange
under Public Folders/Information Central/Human Resources.

Racketeering scheme cracked

Sixteen people-11 of them government workers-were arrested recently in a
scheme to bilk a county-funded health planfor Miami-Dade County employees out
of $800,000. The arrests came after a nine-month investigation prompted by BCBSF,
which administers the self-insured plan.
Florida Insurance Commissioner Bill Nelson announced that an investigation
was initiated last April after BCBSF's fraud unit spotted what it considered to be
redflags in medical supply claims and alerted Department of Insurance officials.
The unit also assisted in "Operation Terminal illness," as the investigation was
known, which uncovered.fictitious.firms billingfor medical supplies never delivered
to insureds.
The CoalitionAgainst Insurance Fraud estimates.fraudulent health care claims in
Florida amounted to $4.4 billion in 1997, or $955 for everyfamily in the state. BCBSF's
Special Investigations Unit helps to cut costs by detecting private businessfr aud. In
1999, the unit was instrumental in identifying $5.5 million in.fraudulent claims.
The JVliami-Dade suspects face numerous charges of racketeering, insurance
fraud, grand theft and organizedjraud. The state investigation is ongoing and
will likely result in more arrests.

The way to gain a good reputation is to
endeavor to be what you desire to appear.

- Socrates
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BlueCare for Individuals debuts

On March 1, BCBSF launched the sale
of a redesigned individual HMO BlueCare
product. The new product, BlueCarejor
Individuals Under 65, is part of the
BlueCare line introduced last year.
BlueCare was developed under the
company's Product Simplification initiative
to redesign our HMO and PPO products.
As a result, the new HMO product line will
be easierfor members to understand while
creating more consistency in the delivery of
benefits and claims processing.
The most significant changes in the new
product are prescription drug benefits and
maternity coverage. The new BlueCarefor
Individuals Under 65 product provides greater
flexibility for individuals on maintenance
drugs by qffering a mail order pharmacy
service. Maternity coverage is optional and
may be purchased at an additional cost.
If a member or his dependent spouse is
currently pregnant, maternity benefits will
be administered according to the terms of
the member's current coverage.
Members currently enrolled in the existing
individual HMO will begin receiving notifica
tion letters in April and will be transferred
to the new product beginning thisfall, when
the old product will be phased out.
Quick Connections is available online at Corporate
Information/Blue Views on the company Intranet.
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PIA applications due this month

The deadline is nearingfor
Jacksonville-area high school students
who want to work at BCBSF for the
2000-01 school year through the Partners
in Achievement (PIA) program.
Established in 1991, PIA offers high
school juniors and seniors hands-on
experience in a real business environment.
The program employs students from various
local high schools at our companyfacilities
in Jacksonville. BCBSF also operates fully
equipped offices at Andrew Jackson High
School in Jacksonville and Baker County
High School in Glen St. Mary.
Participating students who have a
cumulative state grade point average
(GPA) of 2.8 or higher can earn college
credit through the program. They are
dually enrolled in high school and at
Florida Community College at Jacksonville
(FCC]). An FCCJ professor provides weekly
instruction covering a variety of business
related issues, including office concepts ,
teamwork, claims processing, basic data
entry and corporate philosophy.
Students should check with their
individual school's Business Cooperative
Education (BCE) or Diversified Cooperative
Training (DCT) programfor application,
deadline and submission process. Approxi
mately 20 high schools in Jacksonville are
eligible to participate in the program.
BCBSF will begin reviewing
applications received.from the schools on
March 27 and interviews are scheduled
for April 11. For more information, call
Angela Pracher at e.rt. 54338.

New Paid Time Off program
starts March 18

BCBSF is implementing a new approach
for employees planning time away from
work. Called "Paid Time Off' (PTO), the
new program will create a moreflexible
work environment that respects differences
among employees, while helping the com
pany attract and retain employees.
Starting �March 18, employees will begin
accruing Paid Time Off each pay period.
Sick days, vacation time and floating
holidays will be classified simply as Paid
Time Off, and employees may use their time
for any individual need they may have.
Time off is earned based on hours
worked and length of service. Employees
who rarely use sick days will enjoy more
leisure days off under the new program.
Andfor thefirst time, part-time employees
who work at least 20 hours but less than
40 per week will be eligible to receive
prorated time off
Employees' beginning Paid Time Off
Bank balance on March 18 will include
unused vacation andfloating holiday hours
and pro-rated vacation hours based on
their benefits renewal date to March 18.
Non-exempt employees will be paid thefull
value of any unused paid personal leave
they have as of March 17.
An informational booklet was mailed
to all employees' homes during the week
of March 6. It includes a personalized
PTO conversion worksheet explaining
each employee's estimated beginning PTO
Bank balance.
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Members speak on HMO day

Health Options members will speak about how well their HMO plan is serving them
on HMO Day in Tallahassee March 16. Sponsored by the Florida Association of Health
Maintenance Organizations, the annual event offers health plans an opportunity to provide
state legislators with information about HMO programs and to discuss key legislative issues
relating to health care. This year's theme is "Conquering Diabetes in the New Millennium."
BCBSF representatives will be joined at the event by Health Options members, who
strongly oppose any legislation that will increase costs. Angie Adam, vice president of D&A
Corporation in Jacksonville, is a member participating in the event. She opposes legislation
that limits "the health plans' ability to establish benefits to fit the specific needs of the
individual customers."
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